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Tills nniTlSn ARMY IN THE CRIMEA. . After all ihil his keen said to the coanlry, il sp-
--------  pears. that the Colonels who held the rank’ofBri-

(Trera the Tuna.) i E’cl/'l"' .1'”" rej"“ ,hei' regiments. The| Cam, SiBASToeoL, M., 8-T.,. h*f,'b.’"l'L* " -odd h,..„

French army continues to embark daif

»tl|pf that this ________
•pared ihem for a little time was general a short 

| rrenew army continues m etnoar* am , and wo, time av... but it is now i . i ,1 with more dignity and at greater leisure, follow lc„. * ’ "°" MC,,rU,"ed lo Preund-
their example, the French apeak roofidcnil.v of j Wedncd.y-The H„„d for the examination

DRAIN WATER PIPES.
T»R RALE SI ths Qvse* 84naan House, 
r a quantity of seperior tialt-glased Stone.wars, 
Ptyfl, Junction!. Booio, Ac., from 3 inchaa to IS 
in diameter, sipplyuig ilia cheapest aed most efficient 
method of coo vexing water coder ground.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, Sid April, I8SS.

A good Assortment 
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Urs bring in terrible eloriei of the terenge taken 
ky the Russian, on those unfortunate brethren of 
theirs who hare giren aid to the allies 
been engaged in their serf tee.

Colonel M'Murdo returned from Trebisond on 
Thursday night, and has bad the rare good for
tune to find near that city a good market fur hie 
best horses and mule. It appears that the main 

n , . -- 1 • • road to Persia passes from Trebisond through aBotanic Medicine •œ*11 ,h* ®r which i d„ not know,
1 where the great home fair for Asia Minor lo aap- 
1 ply the merchants with pack and saddle animale 
I le held, and we hare just been lucky enough to 
meet the demand for transport, which Ins arisen, 

j now that peace in proclaimed. Colonel Al'Mntilo 
' has received very fair prices lor all Hie animals 
he could sell, and in some instances, he got more 
than the original cost price. Our cxeuiaiona into

* “T"'"“d *1” ,n *no,b" üf,b® ertillery hone. and mule, act to .
quarter e the globe, and they predict Ih.l peace each seal, that the, ess, 1500 animal, in . very 
will sot I». for two years. I be Kuaat.n. ...» ahotl time, and astonished the authorities urn 
•qua ly hopeful, that they will have a chance of ! here hy the discovery of eo man, oaele.s ani.nsto wnrtn a aim,, un», and the, do ne. diexaire j Their fire, dee,.ion' hs. heen îe.id Z , L\ 
heir enrneat bnroteg iu'l to phlebo.omtse Ana-1 have redoeed the number of c,„ «iZll? „ 7JJ 

ins, 4 ‘ Austnche lack* et ingrate." I be Tar- or 8H0. ,vv
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Contint £6,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,
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Thursday.—In a few day» the railing transport 
Star of the South, a fine ship of 1100 tons, laden 

have with gunpowder, will leave for England. She 
has been lying in Balaklava harbour about IS 
months, daring which time ahe never moved an 
anchor, and ahe has coot the country, at a rough 
guest, about £81,080 fur that time, for the freight 
on her cargo and her hire at so much per month. 
She baa served at a kind of floating hotel for 
•ome of the harbour naval officers sad agents, fat 
travelling gentlemen, and merchants. She has 
been at least ooce no fire—that is, ehe has been 
in the way of finishing Hslaklava, and perhaps 
the war. as far as we are concerned, with one 
gteat coup ic poudre, but it will no doubt be main- 
lained, that the whole engagement of the ship 
was a rare stroke of economy, and that no halite 
and nu Teasels ai Constantinople could have been

The first experiment wra made with a French 
18-pounder, bored out from being an 8-pounder, 
against a light English 0-poueder, at distances of 
TOO, 1000, 1800, and 1500 yard», with six 
round» 1-21TO.

Tha second waa with a French Napoleon 18- 
poundet ( licorne} against a ti p*,under. The 
ntperiority of the French in both inataneea is ad
mitted by artillery officers 10 have been unmitlnh- 
able.

mimics or hits in the ratorr.

ihe Crimea are becoming rarer aa cuneatly he 1 got for anything like tlro'monev"
1 ™me* ““,,fiod’ *"d mu,e d'ffl«" >0 I™, •*■>- I Friday.—!u general order, list night, there waa 
1 Ul”®d fot lengthened absence. General Cndrlng- . a paragraph reterring to the French war medals 

ton has paid . visit lo the Alina, and moat of o. ' which allow, that the vicions distinction, aa it ià 
I ebo col"ld «°..1?*’® perloriued a pilgrimage In the considered by Ihe military authorities ef every 
same place. 1 he graves are scrupulously reenecl- ciiuntrv tmi our .1.» ..........i

Yards. F rench English.
700 - - - - 5 - . - 3

1,000 - ---2-- - 1
1.800 - ... 0 - - - 0
1,500 -

SECOND TRIAL.
- 1

700 - • - 5 - - - 2

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated kg Act of Perllemnt.

Board or directors far p. e. island.—
Hon. T. H. Haviland, Hon. Charles Hens- 

torn, Francis Longwcrth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

-------  * ■ it low

place. The gravits are scrupulously respect* 
ed, and are marked with sionea. The Russians 

j are returning our visita now, and some uofor- 
I lunate officers who, io the height of good fellow- 
, ship and amid flowing bumpers, gave their name 

and an invitation to their boon companions to 
“ com* and stop a week with me, and bring your 
friends and family,” have been horrified by the 
vision of a couple of drorinea at their tent doors, 
containing a whole bevy of fair Muscovites, and 
their attendant lieges.

Lien tea ant-Geueral Lord Kokebv, command
ing the First Division, and Lient.-General Bar
nard, commanding the Second Division, are to be 
made Knighte Commander of the Bath, and the 
latter will go to Corfu, as soon aa his division 
shall have been broken ep. It is believed, that 
Major-General Garrett will be made K. C. B., 
at the same time General Sir Colin Campbell will 
shortly return home, and the officers of the High
land Division, by whom he is greatly beloved, in- I

country but our own, between the officer and thé 
private in the distribution of honorary rewards 
and decoration», js to be maintained and insisted

FRANCK.
The Austrian Ambassador at Paris presented 

his letter of credence yesterday to the Emptier. 
In addressing hie Majesty, he spoke of the inti
mate alliance so happily existing between the 
two imperial courte, and characterized it as a 
pledge of order and security for all, and which 
had powerfully contributed to restore the peace. 
The Emperor replied by a few words full ofkind- 
ne*e. The entry of General Failles’ division 
into Lyon* on the 22nd waa a regular triumph. 
We are in vain looking for the nomination of an 
Ambassador from the court of St. Petersburg, 
Baron Brunow being only here on an extraordin
ary mission. This would show, that the reconcili
ation with Russia is far front being so sincere aa 
might be wished. Considering the effect produ
ced by the treaty of the 5th of April, some people 
begin seriously to think that no Ambassador will 
be at all named, but the diplomatie relations will

1 t-nntinnrt in thas ■■ mas nrnvictnn.l .1.1. ra.LLL—;------------------------- continue in the rants pro«i*ional state in which
W" !b®Jr now are. Count Orloff expresses hi, ill-

lictached Risks taken at lew Premiums. No
charge for Policies Forma of Application, and any l®1*® to give the gallant, general a farewell ban ________7_______ ______

iaforniailon, may be obtained from the Sub- qua» on Saturday neat. I'ur adnti.su n to whtcli the Ftetirh have got very few in
mtriber, at the Office of ti. W.Debloia Era. Charlotte
town. H. I. CUNDALL.

April 7th, ISM. Agent far P. E.
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ciLiaiaTia

SCALES,
or ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
Assists.

A fall mirtwiif el all kiada of waighiag appara- 
tea and «fare hraltore far rale at lew rates. Raii- 
reed. Hay, and Ceil Banin rat Is aa, pit el the

Eebraary S. 18*8. I,

New Brig Sr Bale.
.4Bn THE Bahaerihar la isatrins_______

far Bole the HULL led SPARS of a 
BRIO, saw braiding at PVanaMe, as- 

m^HKra dor the leaped ire « Lloyd's Servcyor 
ofBH.aire.ef tha faUewwg dimirei..., Hot-' ^ 
adhaJ. Mhat. Basai moeldod. *6 faetl A 
held, M fasti rise if the deer at mifahiii, 8 

seata well adapted t» the
j ho d3ren« ia Aqsl next, ea

Apply to—
BENI. DAVIES, Bn

’ IN®* mA—*S|l :.,;l , WSh
! 1i lu. I ■ •■*! « n» iw lion . - ;

- i / • . h t ,

there is eager competiiiuo. Ercry uue .tabes 
the gallaat General well, and the arts, fee la that 
Kir Celia Campbell will dm fail to jaalif, the 
judgment which tea, select him for an, poet 
where the more valuable qualities of » soldier, 
•ash aa decision, promptitude of eieeolteo, self- 
devotion, braver,, and personal aatieit,, are re
quired. He has gained the esteem of our olliee ; 
hot it io felt, that io eoeecil he would have boon 
the last mao to yield to elaime of the roaaooahlo 
new of which Ire waa oM perfectly convinced, 
and that he » jealous of the honour and repata- 
uoo of the British army.

There have bees seme discreditable H __
tiose ia camp lately, which been led to the retire- 
mest of teejtlwji from the army, es eeUfad by
Kwed is the a* ef reedieg a private letter ad- 
dreeeed to a brother effieer; ia the ethei, • geetle- 
maa forgot hew te write hie name, floe oral Cod- 
nagtee has a gantier teseh ia sash matters thee 
G os aril Hiaapaaa. The latter had three edfams 
tsehiaaed hy eeart-surtimi ia aa easy weeks 
after he was appointed Commander fa-CMef ; 
la thajptaaaaaaaemMlmpaMxhmaat^nha^«eme

the magnitada eftheee iffiini ia eM the m
My diary aueade from the fab to tha Mlh ef 

the month.
Taeeday.—The 81td, which wee eeea off by 

Oeaeml Garrett this morniag, embarked ia Ihe 
Andes, hat the see was an Ugh, add the awe* so 
heavy, that it waa *M deemed txpaaieat to asad 
hat la aaa, aad tha vaaaal remeiaed at aaabaa dll 
the retl whieh am hi as the seam had aahetded.

will enly be civen to non-commissioned officets 
aed privates, and if it is seen on Ihe breast of an 
officer hereafter, it will be a badge of hit aersiee 
in tha ranks, and will prove to all the world that 
he has been a prints soldier. Now, whet the 
•oldie» would like to see a tree to him would he a 
decoration worn by his officers, and open to Ihe 
ranks. If an Englishman wishes to be eared of a 
little national vanity, he will talk to hi» late ad- 
verratics They respect the courage of out eel- 
lien, oar endurance, and our fighting qualities, 
but they speak with scarcely concealed contempt 
of ear military nrganiniion and of the eharaetet- 
ietiea of ear geurrels ; aed they are always ta
king u their standard ia military malien the 
French •* We have now aa many riflemen as 
the French,” and so on. They meat know that 
all nor atmv ia armed with the Mieie, whereas 

comparison.
We may fairly say that our riflemen are êqeal to 
•ay tirailleere in the world, and that in oar regi
ments there ate many creek ehou ; bet, neverthe
less, whether it he to spite ns or not, ihe Rneeisea 
affect to consider ns u vary inferior antagonists 
le ear allies, and while they freely abeee their 
owe generale, they do net spare one.

The banquet given to Sir Colin Campbell to
day wee, I hear, of the most Inxarioea character, 
aad the proceedings were characterised by great 
Wimih aad feeling. The gallaat bad a parade 
of all the regiments of the megeiieeet divletoe it 
has base his pride te command, end when the 
area had formed, he proceeded to address them. 
Bet eeea hie awimtoeo eh chad hie voire—lean 
started to hie eyre, led Sir Celle weld ny no 
mete. All wbe were peeeeet were very deeply 
moved by the rlrqewee red esterai propriety ef 
the few words their veined leader war afin to ad- 
draw to them. The banquet took place at Ko
mars, aed the aid ef Beyer wee ghee to reader 
the hast, far whtoh Hr. Orrekfcvd exkaaetod the

were* ef the Crimra, worthy ef the reread*.
The resell ef «he trials between French and 

FegBth gaw today may he raid to he a total 
fauareea ear ride, bet ndddHeg rearers re the 
pert ef ear allire :—

Tarda. French. English.

IMS
•hen reed yea mere am 

peat, red I should regret, if t 
relieve, that there trials Beal

humour aa much as he nan, ihorl of airing direct 
offence. He declined accepting in invitation te 
an official dinner the other day, where, however, 
Baron Breeow was s geest. The excess waa 
•• * •”• : ” hot, u M. Habiter wee expected
to he there, it is net loo moeh to .oppose, that 
■hr presence of the A entire was the real eye 
sore of Count Orloff.

The Austrian Archduke Maximilian held a te- 
eeplion at Paris en Wednesday, and it is stated, 
that not a single Realise presented himself.

Thierry, Ihe historian of “ The Noneao Coe
qual,” died in Puts yesterday.

The aristocracy of Vienna, especially 
the ladies, ere very indignant, that Baron 
Hubner—“ a glazier’s son !” should be ap
pointed Ambassador at Paria. When he 
returns from his mission, the irate dame» 
declare that he shall not be admitted to 
their drawing-rooms.

The Spanish journals record another 
forcible abdaction of a wealthy citizen, M. 
Marline*, a merchant of Malaga, who was 
carried off on the 6th, as he waa returning 
from his country seat, and who has since 

detained by hit captors, it is not 
known where. A demand of30,000 reels 
for hie ransom has been made on hie 
family.

A proposition, originating with M. 
Charles Dupin, is before the French Se
nate, providing for the erection in Paris

statue of the Emperor, as • metnorhî 
to the army of the East.

The Weeer Gazette, under date of 
Vienna, the 18th instant, statos, that the 
health of the Pope ie each, aa to t 

leeeinam, symptoms of draper 
every day mere aid more eri-
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